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$101,425 Bid Council Affirms
Accepted for 

Classrooms
New City Post

Bids for 10 portable units at
' Wood and Martrona Elemen 

tary Schools were awarded 
Monday to the Slattaho-Knox 
Co. for $101,428, by the Tor 
rance School Board. 

The flnn was the lowest of
. 12 bidders for the work, which ( 

Includes four classrooms, an I 
addition to the administrative ! 
unit, and grade and drainage j

a six-classrooms and rest tlon and is 
rooms at Wood School. I much of (hi 

In addition, the board also j done by 111 
called for bids on a proposed ! Mansfield 
addition to School Board Ari- : ril meeting 
mlnlstnitive offices at 233!i ' lime he wai 
Plaza del A run.

Official confirn 
appointment of 
Mannfleld a.s ndmi 
sistant to City Mn 
W. Stevens was   
City Council Tin- 
field, now tcrmm,- 
ployment with the 
County Health l)c| 
assume his newly 
here on Oct. 24.

Mansfield, who

ministration fr 
Ifornia, ha,s h

. . (I Ktlwl 
Itlrli will debut Oct. 28 and 21) In the Unlnmlo 
nil Nov. 4-5. The Frank Vintner play will he ill-

Masked Nude Back Again
Lomita's "masked nude" 

struck again Saturday, after 
struck again last week, after 
witnesses failed to identify a 
wouth picked up in connection 
with a series of birthday suit 
appearances lately.

Mrs. Florence McUermcnt, of 
24816 Cypress Ave., told sher 
iff's deputies that she had 
looked out of the window Sat- 
looked out of the window to 
see the "masked nude" stand 
ing at the foot of her steps, He

Billy Graham Film 
Set Wednesday Night

GREYHOUND AOBNT NEAR YOU

wore only a paper sack over 
his head, she said.

She screamed and ran for 
Ihe phone, anc! the nude, who 
she said appeared to be 
young boy, fled.

Deputies last, week picked up 
a 14-year-old hoy for question 
ing In connection with the num.-

Players Group 
Will Present 
Production

The Hampton Players have 
announced that "Love From a 
Stranger" will be presented at 
liedondo Union High School 
auditorium on Oct. 28-29 and 
Nov. 4-5.

Severn! of the players consist- 
Ing primarily of Torrance tal 
ent, such as Dorothy Tunis, 
Helen Ferrel and Ethel Dugan, 
have several plays and perform- 
ces tucked neatly under their 
belts, but a great deal of credit 
is due to those making their 
first appearances as "Hampton- 
la us" in a major production, 
namely, Von Hershey, a well- 
known figure with Accent: 
Theater! and a popular drama 
roach at Torrance High; Bruce 

, at one time with stock 
companies; and .Tamer! Wilson, 
until recently leading man with 
the .Salt Lake Theater.

Thelma Ledwidge, director 
for "Ix>ve From a Stranger," In 
addition to her numerous act 
ing roles for Hampton Players, 
and besides her many outside 
activities, the principal one be 
ing the President of |>opular 
Seaside Hi-Liters of Torrance, 
has just completed her first as 
signment directing "The Moon 
Is Blue." In spite of her many 
laurels In the acting field, there 
is no display of temperament 
so long associated with those 
connected with the stage, and 
working with her Is considered 
a pleasure more than a task.

The curtain goes up for 
"Love From a Stranger," 
promptly at 8:30 p.m. The pub 
lic Is Invited to attend. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door, 
or for further Information, call 
FRontler 8-2371.
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ALL LONG BEACH NUMBERS 

HAVE CHANGED

The new numbers are listed in your new October 1955 

four-column Southern Section telephone directory.

Throw away your old directory and use the new direc 

tory for the new GArfield and HEmlock numbers.

V Check the first pages of the directory 
to see if you should dial these numbers 
or place them with the operator.

Thank you,

Diane Cook Top u D . lf. . . r .Name Business 
Victorious Gals Aides(orChe$|
At Torrance Hi

TIIK 7.BKS HAVE IT . . . Honor for getting; Into (lie plume 
book with the lost FRontler numlwr goes to Airs. Kntpli (). 
Zwolsnian, 13.11 l«th St., Manhattan Beach, nccordliiK to H. 
C. Vaupel, manager »f the South Bay office of the General 
Telephone Co. Here he Is presenting the new directory to 
Mrs. Zwolsman. Curl /.ylstra, of 1(121 Torrance Blvd., ha* 
the flnnl FAlrfax number. j

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Nation to Observe Farm-City 
Week, Special Events Planned

Farm-City Week. Evnts will in 
clude "Day on the Farm" pro 
grams for townspeople, week 
end exchanges of visits by 
young people of farms and 
cities, and sermons

4,71 per cent of all uses in 1950, 
and In 1056 Is running at 7.26 
per cent.

ek's theme

ranee High Sch

Ing ;
assist Waddle 

lolicJtat.ton of 1m 
 Ity employing f 

10 persons wll he A 
Boswell, 2812 Onratln 
C. L. Brlner, 1008 Ko

Busincsh
(reed to

Mr. Je Blank, f'h

Cook 
wood, 
feated 
Travls,

osed out .lohn Bent- 
hile Carol Shlnoda de 
Michnel Gibson, Pat 
and Plane Hunter for 

y. Marilynthe vice presi
Dean won out for secretary ov
er Valeric Forella, and Lorcta
Robison was chosen as treas
urer over Dlane Wayt,

Other winners were Joan
onald. Girls' Court represent-
ive; Gerry Day, Girls' League

representat ive ; and Albert
Wicker, Boys' League repre
sentative.

At the same time, it was an-

Brlner, Mrs. Nancy Carpenter. 
Mrs. J. A. De Jaifre. .Mrs |>. 
Harestad, Mrs. H. V. lleinlem. 
Mrs. Ann Humphreys, and Mrs. 
Lola Kelley.

Also named were Mrs. Mary 
Lend, Mrs. Mary Porter. Mrs. 
R. Stephens, and Mrs. Herma 
Tillum,

A Veimont dairy farm op- 
era tor and a New York City 
 lairy plant worker will move 
nto each other's homes. First 

rect- ! the farm family will come to 
es In I the city. The farmer will visit 
than : the dairy processing plant 

hile his wife and children tour 
le rily with their hostess. The 
 turn visit to Burlington VI.. 
Ill schedule farm life events 
ich as tours of dairy farms, 

eting, and church

Folding paper carton sales In 
the j 1955 are expected to reach the 

j $800-million mark. These will hr- 
| produced hy 50,000 employes in 
' 594 plans across the country.

W. i
id MI

Ill o!

Area Mission 
Campaign Set 
At Park View

The Park View Lutheran 
Church will he one of 125 Lu 
theran congregations participat 
ing In the first Lutheran Evan 
gelism Area Mission to held 
from Oct. 30 to Nov. 4.

Rev Luthern M. Schllesser Jr., 
minister at Our Saviour's Luth 
eran Church In San Francisco, 
will be guest mlssioner at the 
Park View Church. He is the 
son of the present pastor of t.h

  must h 
! is back

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 
pastor of the Marble Collegiate 
Church, will preach on Farm- 
City Week and Its implications 
Sunday, Oct. 23, with the farm 
and city families in a front pew.

Farm-City Week is sponsored 
by leading farm organizations, 
industrial concerns, farm pa- TIrRp q a Pr T rniMTPNT<j 
pers, radio and television sta- T( ,, h SELL CONTENTS--

lX^naTT^^± ! nr^'^rrS

m ground ... A 
slide projector with auto chang 
er shows up to 30 slides in s4 
quence with no light on t^ 
screen between slides.

d 11 o r; j Martin Luther Church in Young- j paPnr Rr>x A

ting
ordlnatlng agent for all the ac 
tivities, with more than 4000 
local Kiwanls clubs cooperat 
ing. ,

CONVENIENCE WINS -- 
Those handy paperboard con 
tainers, with the cut-out tip-up 
handle, In which you cany 
home beverages by the half- 
dozen botlles or cans, are not 
only a great help to the house 
wife, they are also nn import 
ant Item to the Industry that 
makes them.

Since 1950, says the Folding

cartoon- 
,nd Bart 

Rowland, business manager; 
and Arno Mehllng, Frank Ellls, 
Ernie Thompson, Bob Cairman, 
Mike Dcasy, and Carol Brier, 
 eporters.

Stanley Rutherford Is th» pa 
per's advisor.

id a graduate
Seminary In Dubu-1 packagingWartbi 

que, la,
According to the 

Oelschlak'cr, pastor, every 
her of the church will he

Karl S. I than double

ed in the
campalgi 
asked to support 
and take part In 
glous activities.

greater, because
>ek preceding the : has grown faster 
I members will be j trial production in

the mission 
special rell-

World War II.
'verage containers 
vof-sales increase

nd fold-up metal tubes, indus 
try figures show, are regaining 
customers who had strayed to 
competitive containers.

Permanence of packaging and 
preservation of the product turn 

j the trick for the tube, according 
to Lester fi. Platt, executive 
secretary of the Collapsible 

I Tube Manufacturers Council,
"Hales of tubes for medicinal* 

and pharmaceutical and for 
cosmetics totaled more than 144 

! million in the first half of 1956," 
j he said. "This is a six per cent 
j gain over sales In the same per- 
! iod last year, and tops the sales 

L'ain« of companies making
such pliiduet ..

"The .-i,iiap..,|iie metal tube 
ahvay.- provide.-; a senled, clear- 
ly marked container which pre 
vents contamination of the con 
tents. This Is essential In the 
case of antibiotics, for Instance, 
especially those prescribed for 
the eyes or nose."

GOOD TIMES AHEAD 
While the'stock market h 
noun tossing and turning a, 
news reports come from Denver 
on President Elsenhower's con 
dition, one business barometer 
keeps steadily pointing toward 
good business to come. This Is 
the wholesale price level.

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago, which makes a month 
ly report on such matters says 
that nine out of ten purchasing 
agents In the Chicago district 
reported that they paid more 
for various Items in August 
than for the same .terns In 
July.

Inventory building by busi 
ness, according to Department 
of Commerce figures, Is pro 
ceeding at a $5-billlon-a-year 
pace. Individuals, whose' in 
comes have risen by 6 per cent 
since this time last year, have 
increased spending at a slightly 
higher rate.

BITS O' BUSINESS Steel
mills turned out S5.713.nnn Ions

* *

TWIN PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE

605 PACIFIC COAST HWY.-HERMOSA BEACH-FR 4-8987


